
MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, JABALPUR

SEA- II ACTIVITY 2021

CLASS - VIII

SUBJECT ACTIVITY

ENGLISH Students will read about the staple food/cuisine of

Nagaland/Manipur.

After researching about the cuisines, explain and record any one

recipe in the form of a cookery show .

Suggestions:

1. Wear the traditional costume of the state while explaining

the recipe.

2. Students can opt for the Fireless recipes.

3. Add the ingredients, method etc of the recipe in the last

slide of the video.

4. Video should not be more than 3 minutes.

Please upload the video in the link provided

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1KMiJnmXLcSaHUgYZz4x0

rBrTugHEBLjS

Choose the folder of your class and upload the video

HINDI म�णपरु अथवा नागाल�ड के पारंप�रक प�रधान� का �च� A 4 साइज क� शीट पर
बनाकर उसे अपने हाथ म� ले कर �च� ल� तथा अपनी �वषय �श��का को �हा�सएप
�वारा भेज�।

1से 2�मनट का एक वी�डयो बनाकर उसम� अपने बनाए गए �च� क� जानकार� द� जसेै

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1KMiJnmXLcSaHUgYZz4x0rBrTugHEBLjS
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1KMiJnmXLcSaHUgYZz4x0rBrTugHEBLjS


�क यह प�रधान �कससे बना होता है।कब पहना जाता है आ�द,अपना वी�डयो भी
�हा�सएप �वारा �वषय �श��का को भेज�।

MATH TOPIC: Draw front view and top view of any 2 religious monuments from
Manipur and Nagaland.

MATERIALS REQUIRED: Scrapbook and Basic geometry materials.

DESCRIPTION: Students have to follow the following procedure:

1. Find out any 2 religious monuments of Manipur and Nagaland
2. Write the description about both the monuments in not more than

one page each. Also stick the pictures for the same.
3. After completing steps 1 and 2, students have to draw the front view,

top view and side view of the temples using pencil plotting.
4. Briefing for the same already done in the class.

Project description-

A. The total length of the scrapbook must not exceed 12 pages.

B. The Scrapbook should be creative and made in the following

sequence.

1. Cover Page should include School Name , student
information and session.

2. Index Page or List of Contents- Rubrics are given below:

a. For 1st Monument
(i) Title of the project
(ii) Objective/Aim
(iii) Introduction
(iv) Monuments pictures
(v) Top and Front views.

b. For 2nd Monument
(i) Title of the project
(ii) Objective/Aim
(iii) Introduction
(iv) Monuments pictures
(v) Top and Front views.

3. Signature of the Teacher



ID FOR 8TH “A”: samarth.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

ID FOR 8TH “B” : rajdeep.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

SCIENCE Prepare a scrapbook covering the following topics.

CASE STUDY: Case study on average forest cover is being lost every year
for the last 5 years along with reasons and its effects from Manipur and
Nagaland. Also include any 2 national programmes to conserve the
natural environment.
Use your own creativity for recording the observations in a Scrapbook.

Or you can take the ideas from this video.

https://youtu.be/U-4mEXnMEd4

Project description-

A.The total length of the scrapbook must be 15-20 pages

B. The Scrapbook should be creative and made in the following

sequence.

1) Cover Page should include the title of the case
study, student information, school and session.

2) Index Page or List of Contents- Rubrics are given
below:
(i) Title of the project
(ii) Objectives
(iii) Analysis and interpretation
(iv) Observation table
(iv) References

3) Teacher’s Observation
4) Signature of the Teacher

Submission - (Hard copy of the scrapbook)
8A- Ms Megha Pathak
8B- Ms Urvashi Yadav

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

SEA 2
Art Integrated Activity
States included - Manipur and Nagaland

Activity - Design a Brochure ( Three Fold) for Tourism Department of either
Manipur or Nagaland to aware people about various tourist spots/ places from

mailto:samarth.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
mailto:rajdeep.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
https://youtu.be/U-4mEXnMEd4


Manipur / Nagaland in a Chart paper (Size as per easy) Students will design
and then make a Pdf of it and will forward through mail to respective Subject
Teacher.Work has to be very creative ,presentable and attractive.

Material Required - Chart paper Sheet ,Colours ,Images or pictures, etc.

Mailing ID for Submission:-
8A and 8B - alka.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

SANSKRIT *�वण/वाचन  कौशल*- कोई एक व�त ु�दखाकर उस व�त ुके बारे  म� 5 वा�य स�ंकृत म�
बोलत ेहुये का वी�डयो बनाकर  नीचे �दए गये मेल पर �े�षत कर�।

*लेखन कौशल*     -   म�णपरु या नागाल�ड के �कसी एक धा�म�क �ंथ  का �च� A4 साइज
पेपर पर  दशा�कर उसके बारे म� स�ंकृत  म� तीन पिं�तय�  म�  �लख� व इस काय� को मेल पर
�े�षत कर� ।
Sonalu.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

FRENCH Prepare a PowerPoint Presentation on Manipuri arts including fine arts

and performing arts, provide its description in French in short

paragraphs.

SEA has to be very creative and attractive.

Submit the SEA in shrutishukla.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

IT sea - 2 art integrated activity
states included - manipur and nagaland

create a website using dreamweaver software on manipur and nagaland.

Project description -
● You have to use dreamweaver software for creating the website.
● There should be atleast 5 web pages in the website.
● You can include food,culture,historical places etc in different webpages

for manipur and nagaland.
● There should be proper images inserted in all the webpages along

with the text that is required for the description.
● There should be proper formatting of text like - text alignment , font

size , font face and font colors.
● You can include the attractive background images also you can set the

different colors in the background.
● Hyperlinks should be included to connect the web pages.
● You have to create a rar file of the folder where all the html pages are

mailto:shrutishukla.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


there along with all the images and send it on the given mail id .
nikita.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

NOTE-
LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION OF ACTIVITY- 15.12.2021.

mailto:nikita.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

